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BOOK YOUR  

Christmas Party
WITH MESSAGE CATERING 

Party / BBQ / Carvery from £11.95
Available 1 – 20 December 2019

We have a wide selection of Christmas fine dining. Whether it’s a 
Christmas carvery you’re after, a cold buffet or even the very best 

street food with our festival style Mess Hut, the choice is yours. 

We can host your party at our state-of-the-art facility or 
alternatively we can bring the party to you. Get in touch today 

for a bespoke quote and make your event stand out.

FREE 
VENUE HIRE
If booked before 

30 Nov.



messagecatering.com    info@themec.org.uk    0161 946 9496

FEATURES

• On-site catering team
• Dance floor space
• Natural light
• Drapes and ceiling branch décor included
• Exclusive hire with additional rooms

• Licensed bar
• Lighting and sound equipment available
• Free parking
• All-inclusive Christmas packages available
• All proceeds support the 

charitable work of the MEC

DIMENSIONS

The Hall 
36m x 7m

The Café 
11m x 13m

Training Room
11m x 7m

CAPACITY

The Hall and Café
Seated: 180

8ft round tables: 22

Training Room
Seated: 55

8ft round tables: 7

venue
DETAILS

FREE VENU E H IR E  FOR CHR ISTMAS  BOOKING

The Hall and Café    |    Training Room

FREE VENUE HIRE IF BOOKED BEFORE 30 NOVEMBER 
Terms & Conditions Apply
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Smoked Turkey with Cranberry Stuffing  
Covered in Wensleydale bacon and smoked with hickory wood 

15 Hour Pulled Pork Brisket
Smoked in oak and hickory wood for 15 hours 

Pigs in Blankets 
Smoked to perfection to build flavour and give an authentic BBQ taste 

New Potatoes 
Finished in herbs and butter 

Brussels Sprouts and Horse Chestnuts 
With brisket burnt ends, finished in butter with crispy Texan brisket burnt ends 

Bread Buns 
Baked fresh from local bakers  

Vegetarian Options 
Home-made Bean Burger / Veggie Kebab 

PR IC ES

30 ppl: £15.95 pp

50 ppl: £12.95 pp

75 ppl: £11.95 pp

FREE VENUE HIRE 
IF BOOKED BEFORE 30 NOVEMBER

Two staff for up to 
two hours and a 

buffet style service

Homemade BBQ gravy, 
two BBQ sauces plus 

traditional condiments 

Napkins, paper 
plates, plastic knives 

& forks included

christmas bbq
       MENU
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FREE VENUE HIRE 
IF BOOKED BEFORE 30 NOVEMBER

STARTER  £6pp (choose one)

Smoked Scottish Salmon & Prawn Salad
Scottish smoked salmon & prawns with crispy salad, topped with Marie Rose sauce & crusty roll

Tropical Delight
Chilled succulent melon, fresh pineapple & kiwi flavoured with rum topped with strawberries

Soup
Chef’s home-made cream of vegetable soup served with crusty roll

christmas party
      MENU

MAIN  £12.95pp (choose one)

Roast Norfolk Turkey
Roast breast of Norfolk turkey freshly carved to order garnished with chipolata sausage, parsley & thyme seasoning 

Poached Salmon & Hollandaise
Fresh salmon fillet poached in white wine served with a rich creamy hollandaise sauce

Vegetable Stroganoff
Oven baked seasonal vegetables finished with a mustard & rich cream sauce served with rice

All served with seasonal vegetables and potatoes

SWEET  £6pp (choose one)

Christmas Pudding & Brandy Sauce

Sherry Trifle

Fresh Fruit Salad
Served with fresh cream



WHAT THEY SAID

‘We had our staff Christmas Party at the 
Message Enterprise Centre, and were greatly 
impressed by the food they served and the staff 
service. 

We had a room and a carvery station (and 
delicious desserts) all to ourselves! It was just 
what we needed to help us spend some quality 
time together and feel like a family. 

We couldn’t think of a better place for us to 
celebrate Jesus’ birthday!’
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testimony 
GOSPEL FOR ASIA

WHAT WE DID

Once a year, Gospel for Asia bring their team of 
30 from across the UK to celebrate Christmas 
together and we aimed to make this occasion 
as special as possible. 

We supplied them with their own private room 
to decorate and provided a Christmas tree, 
festive music and crackers for each seating. 
In addition to a traditional carvery dinner, we 
provided vegetarian and vegan options and 
warm Christmas pudding to finish. 

Our team was on hand throughout the day to 
serve the food, attend to guests and clear up 
once the party had finished.


